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FOREWORD

I am pleasedto transmit the report of the Legal ServicesCorporation (“LSC” or
~‘Corporation”)regarding the Semiannual Report of LSC’s Office of Inspector General
(“OIG”) for the six-month period of April 1, 1999 through September30, 1999.

The Corporation’s Board ofDirectors (“Board”) recognizesthe valueofthe Inspector
General function andremains committed to working with the Inspector General to achieve
our goal ofproviding high quality legal assistanceto the poor ofour nation.

Douglas~7Eakeley,Chairman
Legal Ser~’icesCorporation

November 1999
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MESSAGE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

In July, theLegalServicesCorporation(“LSC” or “the Corporation”)celebratedits
25thAnniversarywith aWhite Houseceremonyanda Congressionalreception,at which
LSC was recognizedas a model public-privatepartnershipin its work to provide legal
servicesto thosewho couldnot otherwiseafford them. TheCorporationwill proudlycarry
this mandateinto thenew century. Significantprogresswas alsoachievedduring this
reportingperiodon a numberof ManagementInitiatives. First, the Corporation’s state
planning efforts resultedin significantreconfigurationof theserviceareasin nine states
subjectto competitionfor year2000 grants. In addition,LSCprovidedover$375,000in
technicalassistancegrantsandcontractsfor avariety of stateplanningefforts duringthis
reporting period. A secondmajor initiative culminated in the first LSC-sponsored
conferencefocusingon thelegalneedsoftheNativeAmericanpopulationandassessinghow
LSC granteescanbetterservetheseneeds.Basedon the successof this conference,the
Corporationintendsto sponsorsimilar conferencesto focus on thespeciallegal needsof
othervulnerablesegmentsofthelow-incomepopulationthatit serves.

The Corporationalso continuedto devotesubstantialtime, effort, andattentionto
improving the accuracyof the CaseServiceReporting(“CSR”) systemthrough which
recipientsof LSC fundingreportto theCorporationon thenumberandtype of casesfor
which legalassistancewasprovidedduringtheyear. As aresultoftheauditsby theOffice
ofInspectorGeneralandLSC’s routineon-sitecompliancevisits, theCorporationhadbegun
to identify andcorrectcertainsystemicproblemswith theCSRdataduring1998. Despite
theseefforts,LSCwassubjectedto harsh— and,attimes,unwarranted— criticism in thepress
andintensescrutinyby somemembersof Congressin thewake of LSC’s appropriations
hearingon March 3, 1999. The Corporationhas workeddiligently with its granteesto
improve theirCSRdata,andassistedtheGeneralAccountingOffice in its review ofthis
issueandtheCorporation’sprior correctiveaction.

In September1999, the House Judiciary Subcommitteeon Commercial and
AdministrativeLaw, chairedby CongressmanGeorgeW. Gekas(R-PA),held anoversight
hearingon LSC, focusingparticularly on the CSR issue. Congresshas provided the
Corporationwith aclearmandateto improveits datacollectionsystemandtheaccuracyof
its reportsto Congress,which thisBoardis committedto carryingout. LSC’s priority will
be to assessthedatacollectionsystemandimplementthechangesnecessaryto ensurethat
the dataare not only accuratebut also a true measureof the servicesprovided by the
Corporation’sgrantees.



BACKGROUND

TheLegal ServicesCorporation

LSC is aprivate,non-profitcorporationestablishedin theDistrict of Columbiaby
theLegal ServicesCorporationAct of 1974, as amended(“the LSC Act”),’ to provide
financial supportfor legalassistancein civil proceedingsto personsunableto afford legal
services.UndertheLSCAct, theCorporationis governedby aneleven-memberbi-partisan
Board of Directorsappointedby thePresidentof theUnited States,with the adviceand
consentoftheSenate.TheBoardappointsthePresidentoftheCorporation,who servesas
the Corporation’schiefexecutiveofficer, subjectto generalpoliciesestablishedby theBoard.

The 1988 Amendmentsto the InspectorGeneralAct of 1978 required LSC to
establishan Office of InspectorGeneral(“OIG”) andextendedspecificprovisionsof the
1978Act to LSC. Accordingly,suchanoffice was establishedby andfor theCorporation.
The InspectorGeneralis appointedby, reportsto andservesunderthegeneralsupervision
of theCorporation’sBoardofDirectors.

Grant-Making Activities

To carryout thepurposesoftheLSCAct, Congressappropriatedto theCorporation
$300million for fiscal year1999(Pub.L. 105-277),$289million ofwhichtheCorporation
is usingto fund257 legalservicesprogramsto providelegal assistanceto indigentpersons
throughoutthe 50 states,theDistrict of Columbia,PuertoRico, theU.S. Virgin Islands,
GuamandMicronesia.

1 42 U.S.C.§~2996-29961.
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MANAGEMENT INITIATIVES

During the reportingperiod, the Corporationcontinuedits efforts to improve the
efficiencyof its competitivegrantawardsystemandtheeffectivenessofthedeliveryof legal
assistanceby its initiative for statewideplanningandcoordinationof legal services. The
Corporationcontinuedto demonstrateits ability to ensurebothcompliancewith program
rulesandregulationsandthemaintenanceofhigh quality legalassistanceto eligibleclients.

Competition and StatePlanning

The grantawardprocessfor theyear2000 grantswasbegunwith thepublicationof
the RFP in April, 1999. The Corporationsolicited proposalsfor 217 serviceareasand
receivedgrantrenewalapplicationsfor theremainderof its serviceareas. Thestateswith
serviceareasup for competitionwereseparatedinto two groupsasa resultofdecisionsbased
on thestateplanningandcoordinationmaterialssubmittedin responseto LSC’s program
letters issuedin 1998. Potentialapplicantsin thenine statesin which thestateplanning
materialscalled for the most significant reconfigurationof service areaswere given
additional time in which to submit their noticesof intent to competeand their grant
proposals.LSCreceivedandprocessed175applicationsin responseto its RFP. Despitethe
staggeredscheduling,all grantproposalswere timely andthoroughlyassessedandgrant
determinationsmade during November, 1999. Five serviceareasattractedmultiple
applicationsfor thegrant,with acurrentrecipientbeingawardedthegrantfor eachofthese
serviceareas.

During this reportingperiod,theCorporationcontinuedto work asanactivepartner
with theplanninggroupsaspartof its ongoingstateplanninginitiative. Thepurposeofthe
state planning initiative is to have all recipients take planning and implementation
responsibilityfor statewidedeliveryissueswith agoalofexpandingaccessto legalservices
for low incomepeople.LSC staffandconsultantsmademorethan 15 visits in furtherance
ofstateplanningin thisperiod. As partofthestateplanningeffort, LSCawarded13 grants
and29 contractson a one-timebasis, in varying amountsof up to $15,000, to provide
technicalassistanceto statesto advancethe developmentof comprehensive,integrated
statewidedelivery systems. In all, over $375,000wasprovided for technicalassistance
grantsandcontractsfor stateplanningeffortsduringthereportingperiod. The grantsand
contractsaredesignedto: improve intakesystems;developintegratedtechnologysystems;
exploreconsolidations;andencouragecoordinatedstateplanningefforts. LSC is encouraged
by thebroadparticipationthattheplanningprocessis gettingandby theeffortbeingput into
theprocessby grantees,barassociationsandotherparticipantsin theplanningprocess.
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ComplianceandEnforcement(“OCE”) staffalsocompletedanon-sitefollow-up visit to the
LegalServicesofNorthernVirginia, whichhadbeenthefirst CSRaudit releasedby the OIG
duringthelast reportingperiod.

Duringthis period,theInspectorGeneralalsoreleasedfour auditsrelatingto 1998
CSRdata. Thesereportscontinueto reflectunacceptablyhigh errorratesin thereportingof
closedcases.Theuntimelyclosingofcases,countingapplicantswho receiveno substantive
legalassistanceasacase,andthecountingcasesmorethanonce,continueto betheprimary
contributorsto theerror rates. LSC’s writtenguidancewith respectto thefirst two typesof
error apparentlycametoo late in 1998 to havehad an effect on the error rate. Written
guidancewith respectto thescreeningfor duplicatecaseswasissuedin 1998,but wasto be
appliedfor the 1999reportingcycle. In oneoftheaudits,theOIG reportedfor thefirst time
a recipient’sfailure to documenttheclient name,which significantly contributedto that
recipient’serrorrate. OCE staffis working closelywith thesegranteesto ensureeffective
correctiveactionis takenon all audit recommendations.

With regardto theone audit report in which the recipientassertedattorney-client
privilegeto denytheOIG auditorsaccessto certainmaterials,OCEstaffhavebeenon-site
attheLegalAid Bureau(“LAB”) ofMarylandandhaveagreedto proceduresto ensurethe
accessto materialsnecessaryto a reviewofCSRcompliancewithout implicatingprivileged
materials.A follow-up visit is plannedduringthenextreportingperiodto completeaCSR
compliancereviewat LAB usingtherevisedprocedures.

Also during this reportingperiod, theOCE staff conductedsix on-sitereviews of
compliancewith CSRrequirements,includingvisits to theNew Centerfor LegalAdvocacy,
LegalServicesofWesternCarolina,BexarCountyLegalAid Association,CentralCalifornia
Legal Services,CentralMinnesotaLegal Services,andFloridaRuralLegal Services,and
returnedto aseventhprogram,LegalAid of CentralMichigan(“LACM”), to follow-up on
correctiveactionresultingfrom anearliercomplaintandCSRcompliancevisit. LACM has
beenadvisedthatthecomplaintis closed. Reportson theotherCSRcompliancevisits are
beingdrafted.

In additionto theOIG’s CSRauditreportsandLSC’s own compliancevisits, the
Corporation,in June,receivedtheresultsoftheGeneralAccountingOffice (“GAO”) report
of 1997CSRdatareportedby five ofLSC’s largestrecipients.This reportlargely confirmed
thefindingsoftheOIG for 1997CSRdataandquestionedapproximately34%oftheopen
andclosedcasesreportedby the five grantees.The GAO alsoattemptedto quantify the
documentationproblemsthat existedwith respectto client eligibility; in particular, the
absenceof financialeligibility documentationandsignedcitizenshipattestationforms. As
a resultofthesefindings,theCorporationhasclarified its documentationrequirementsand
is working with thesegranteesto ensureeffectivecorrectiveactionis taken. During the
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Regulatory Review

DuringthisperiodtheCorporationcontinuedconsiderationof proposedrevisionsto
its ruleson timekeepingandrecipientfundbalances.Therevisionsto thetimekeepingrule,
45 CFR Part 1635, are intendedto ensurethat part-timeemployeesdo not engagein
restrictedactivities during any time for which they are beingcompensatedby theLSC
grantee.Therule wasrepublishedon April 5, 1999,for additionalcommenton languagethat
would requirepart-timeattorneysandparalegalswho alsowork for an organizationthat
engagesin restrictedactivitiesto certifythatthey didnot engagein anyrestrictedactivities
duringthetimefor whichtheywerecompensatedby therecipient.The fundbalancerule was
consideredby theOperationsandRegulationsCommitteeon February20, 1999 andagain
on June11, 1999. It is anticipatedthattheCommitteewill recommenda final rule on both
of thesetopicsto the Boardat its November1999meeting. As discussedin theLegislative
andRegulatoryReviewsectionof theInspectorGeneral’sreportfor thisperiod,theBoard
did adopta final rule offeredby theOIG, 45 CFR Part 1641,that implementsthe OIG’s
statutoryauthorityto debar,suspendandremoveauditorsperformingtheannualfinancial
andcomplianceauditsofLSCgrantees.

TheBoardandthe Corporation’sstaffcontinueto work closelywith theOIG on all
oftheseregulatoryefforts.

Technology

The Corporationis responsibleto Congressto assureY2K compliancefor its
computersystems. LSC has taken stepsto comply with all of the Y2K requirements
expectedof federalagencies,andthestatusoftheseefforts is regularlyreportedto 0MB.
LSC‘s computernetworkis Y2K compliant, thusassuringits capacityto function at the
highestlevelsoftechnologyfor the future. In addition,theCorporationhasbolsteredthe
securityof its system. In responseto thepotentialthreatposedby hackersandothersintent
on disruptinggovernmentandprivateindustrycomputeroperations,LSChastakenstepsto
secureits local areanetworkby implementinga firewall securitysystemasthe first line of
defenseagainstundesiredintruders.

Also duringthisperiod,theCorporationhasrevisedits Internetwebsitesoasto assure
thatits messageis deliveredin aclearandconsistentmanner. Thenewwebsitewill, through
enhancedtechnology,supportLSC’s effortsto provideimmediateandaccurateinformation
to Congressandthepublic aboutthevaluablework doneby theCorporation. LSC continues
its commitmentto technologyasanimportanttool, internally, to enhancetheefficienciesof
its work, and, externally,to exploretheunboundedpotentialof technologyto furtherthe
deliveryof client services.
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PROGRAM INTEGRITY

Statusof Findings and Recommendations

Duringthis reportingperiod,theOffice oftheInspectorGeneralcompletedauditsof
sevengrantees’compliancewith theCorporation’sCSRsystemrequirements.The OIG
referreda total of 50 recommendationsto thesevengrantees.Correctiveactionhasbeen
completedor is substantiallycompletedfor four of granteesaudited. The Corporationis
awaitingacorrectiveactionplanfrom oneofthegranteesandarevisedcorrectionplanfrom
another. As notedabove,a follow-up visit hasbeenconductedto assessandresolvethe
correctiveactionregardingthe four recommendationsaddressedto theaccessandother
problemsat theLegalAid Bureauof Maryland. An additionalon-sitevisit to this grantee
is to becompletedduringthenextreportingperiod.

As aresultofactionby Managementduringthelast reportingperiod,theOIG closed
onerecommendationin this reportingperiod. TheclosurereflectedManagement’saction
resolvinga recommendationconcerningcompliancewith an interim classactionregulation
by onegranteeandterminatinga questionedcostproceeding.

Ofthenine openrecommendationsto Managementfrom prior reportingperiods:

The onetimekeepingrecommendationis addressedin a proposedrule first
issuedfor publiccommenton October22, 1998. As notedabovein thesection
on RegulatoryReview, this rule was republishedon April 5, 1999, for
additionalcommenton languagethatwould requirepart-timeattorneysand
paralegalswho also work for an organizationthat engagesin restricted
activitiesto certify that theydid not engagein any restrictedactivitiesduring
thetime for which theywere compensatedby therecipientandwe anticipate
that it will be adoptedas a final regulationat the next Board meetingin
November;

Thesevenrecommendationsto improvetheflexibility oftheoptionsallowed
and the documentation required for approval of Alternative Work
Arrangements,are,togetherwith otherrevisionsto theCorporation’sFlexitime
andFlexiplacepolicies,addressedin changesto theCorporation’spersonnel
manualandpolicies,whicharependingapprovalandmaybepresentedto the
Boardduringthenextreportingperiod;and
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TABLE 1

ManagementReport on
Office ofInspector General Audits ofGrantees

IssuedWith QuestionedCosts
For the Six-Month Period Ending September30,1999

Numberof Questioned Unsupported
Reports Costs Costs

A. Audit Reportsfor granteeson which no
managementdecisionhadbeenmadeby the
commencementof thereporting period. 0 $ 0 $ 0

B. Audit Reportsissuedduringthe reporting
period. 0 $0 $0

Subtotals(A + B) 0 $ 0 $ 0

MINUS:

C. Audit Reportsfor which a management
decisionwasmadeduringthereporting
period:. 0 $ 0 $ 0

(i) dollarvalueof recommendations
thatwereagreedto by management 0 $ 0 $ 0

(ii) dollarvalueof recommendations
thatwerenot agreedto by
management 0 $ 0 $ 0

D. Audit Reportsfor which no management
decisionhadbeenmadeby theendof
the reportingperiod. 0 $ 0 $ 0

Audit Reportsfor which no management
decisionhadbeenmadewithin six months
of issuance. 0 $0 $0
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TABLE 2

ManagementReport on Audit Reports IssuedDuring
the Six-Month Period Ending September30,1999

With RecommendationsThat FundsBePut to Better Use

Numberof Dollar
Reports Value

A. Audit Reportsfor which no management
decisionhasbeenmadeby the commencement
of thereportingperiod.

B. Audit Reportsissuedduringthereportingperiod.

MINUS:

Subtotals(A + B)

C. Audit Reportsfor whicha managementdecision
wasmadeduring thereportingperiod:

(i) dollarvalueof recommendationsthatwere
agreedto by management

(ii) dollarvalueof recommendationsthatwerenot
agreedto by management

D. Audit Reportsfor whichno managementdecision
hadbeenmadeby theendof the reportingperiod.

Audit Reportsfor whichno managementdecision
hadbeenmadewithin six monthsof issuance.

0 $0

0 $0

0 $0

0 $0

0 $0

0 $0

0 $0

0 $0
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